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And make them available to 
teachers, artists and anyone else 

who needs them, at low cost.

The WasteShed is a
creative reuse center in Chicago. 

We collect reusable art and school 
materials that would otherwise be 

thrown away...



All donations are subject to staff approval on site. Materials 
must be in clean and in usable condition. We appreciate 
well-organized donations. Check our website for up-to-

date information on what we can accept. Contact us with 
questions. *Starred items are always accepted.*

Art supplies:*Paint (except house paint and spray paint), 
*dyes, *brushes, *ink, *hot glue guns, art tools, stencils, 
chalk, pastels, glue, drawing utensils, *art pens, *permanent 
markers, *ceramic glazes, *pencil sharpeners, *mineral 
spirits, *resin, *cutting mats.

Craft supplies: Floral supplies, silk flowers, doll making 
supplies, candle wax, soap/candy molds, pipe cleaners, 
*googly eyes, pom-poms, craft foam, marbles, pins, board 
games/puzzles, jewelry, magnets, corks, *masks and mask 
forms.

Paper:*Copy paper, letterhead, rolls of paper, construction 
paper, cardstock, *art paper and pads, origami paper, 
posters.

Collage/Scrapbooking/Images: Stickers, scrapbook paper, 
rubber stamps and stamp pads, calendars, playing cards, 
postcards, *National Geographics, select other magazines 
(please ask for details), *maps, old photos.

Fabric and Notions: Fabric yardage only (1/2 yard and 
larger), yarn and knitting needles, fringe, cording, laces, 
lace, elastic, zippers, bobbins, thread, buttons, beads, 
sewing tools, *embroidery hoops, ribbon, Velcro, fasteners, 
leather, felt, patterns.

Office Supplies: Manila/hanging/accordion folders, 
binders, post-its, *thumbtacks, staples, paperclips, bull-clips, 
writing utensils, *dry erase markers, *scissors, hole-punches, 
staplers, tape dispensers, organizers, transparencies, sheet 
protectors, labels, envelopes, tape, *packing tape, *masking 
tape, notebooks, clipboards.

Framing/Signage: Foam core, poster board, mat board, 
plasticore, frames, old signs, plexiglass, silkscreens, vinyl 
lettering, photo albums, hanging hardware, *canvases 
(painted or new), easels.

Containers: Mason or baby food jars, tins, plastic organizer 
boxes, Rubbermaid tubs, jewelry boxes, buckets, cigar 
boxes, film canisters.

Party/Gift Supplies: Tissue paper, greeting cards, party 
decorations, ribbons, bows, rolls of gift wrap, gift bags, 
bubble wrap.

Architecture/Interior Design: Wallpaper, mosaic tile, paint 
swatches, mirrors.

Metal/Hardware: Wire, keys, nails, screws, bottlecaps, 
drafting lamps, light kits, *Xacto knives, most smaller tools. 
working lightbulbs.

Our Mission
Materials We Accept

The WasteShed is only about 
75% self-supporting through sales. 
We depend on small grants and 
donations from the people who 
love us to operate. Even a small 

donation can make a big difference in our 
ability to effectively serve the community, and 
we are hoping to expand our education 
programming. Please consider making a
tax-deductible donation online or in the store.

We are always in need of co-conspirators!  
Our volunteers are essential to the success 
of our operations. Volunteers can take on  

numerous roles, including organizing the store, 
sorting donations, helping out with promotion, 

programming workshops and educational 
activities, helping out with events, making 

cool stuff, and other activities. 
 

If you are interested in getting involved 
with TheWasteShed, signing up for a store 

shift is a great way to start. You can sign up 
online using the link on our website for any of 

our available volunteer shifts on Tuesdays, 
Fridays, and Saturdays. 

VolunTuesday is our tons-of-fun monthly  
volunteer orientation and pizza party! They  

take place on the last Tuesday of every month  
from 5 pm - 8 pm.

Volunteer

The WasteShed seeks to provide Chicago 
with an organized, affordable, and reliable 
resource for repurposed art, craft, and 
school materials through a dynamic center 
for activities pertaining to sustainability, art, 
craft, education, and material culture. 

We connect Chicagoans who are interested 
in living more sustainably, seeking inspiration 
in unconventional materials, getting the most 
out of the resources they have to hand or just 
making projects at a low cost. 

Creative reuse foregrounds practical, 
economical, and fun hands-on activities as 
points of entry into larger discussions about 
the things we own, and the way we live. 
With sustainability as the ultimate goal, 
creative reuse can be a powerful and  
versatile tool for change. 


